
We knoW for students, the laptop is the neW tV

noW You knoW You need a tV liCenCe

To check whether you need a licence, or tell us you don’t need one, please visit tvlicensing.co.uk/noTV.

 >  so you’ve waved your parents off, unpacked your laptop and met your 

fellow hallmates. Getting a tV licence to watch telly on your laptop probably 

isn’t top of your to do list. But it might just be the most important thing you 

do right now.

Why? Well as you’ve only just moved into halls, the last thing you’ll want to  

be doing is breaking the law without even meaning to. trouble is, when you’re  

plugged in and ready to use your laptop to enjoy live tV, you won’t be covered by 

your parents’ tV licence. You won’t be covered by your hall’s licence either. 

so you need to make sure you buy your own. like Moting your car or paying 

national insurance, buying a tV licence isn’t an option. it’s the law.

We’ve made it quick and easy to get it sorted online. once you’re licensed, 

you can be sure you’ll no longer be on our list of unlicensed rooms in halls. 

so there’ll be no officer knocking at your door, no court hearing and no 

chance of a hefty fine. Just legal telly ahead of you to watch with your new 

hallmates. however you like watching it.
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The Communications Act 2003 says that you have to be covered by a TV Licence to watch 
television programmes as they’re being shown on TV – whether that’s on a TV set, a laptop 
or, well, anything.

It’s the law

> A TV Licence costs £145.50 

> You can buy it on your laptop in just a few clicks

> No paperwork, no hassle

> Lots of ways to pay – even monthly

> You’re licensed from the moment you buy online

Once you’ve bought yours, you can sit back and enjoy telly on your laptop, knowing 
you’re legally licensed.

You’re only a few clicks away from a TV Licence

Buy yours now at tvlicensing.co.uk


